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[IIMACHAL I'RADE,SH .IUDICIAL ACADEMY, SIIIMI,A
16

[]st.
I'

Mile, Shirnla- Mandi Nalional Highway, District Shirnla-14

vidc Notification No. I lomc (E) 3-I7l2003-lI datcd 24'r'Novcrnbcr 2005I
'I eletax: 0I77 -271996(t

hot'tc: 0 1 7 1 -27 7 99 60

c-Mail: jal[p@!ricin

Web: ry1v1!'.lpsja.n

l{cf. No. IIPJA/ CIS/NCV 3.1/MS/2017

ic.

in

l)atcd: 2(r.6.20l9

'lir

L

Thc District & Scssions Judge, Shimla, Il.l'}.
2.
I)istrict & Sessions Judge, Solan, H.P.
'fhe
l.
District & Sessions Judge, Bilaspur, H.P.
'I hc

on (CIS National Core Vcrsion 3.1" for ministerial
staff working in subordinato courts of llimachal l'radcsh on l5th .Iuly, 2019 and l6'h
July, 2019.

Subiect: A two-day training programme

S

irs.

"Jai Ilind"

I
programmc on

have the honour to say that the Academy is going 1() organizc two days training

"CIS National Corc Version 3.1" for the Administrativc Officcrs, Supcrintcndcnts,

Scnior Assistanls, Junior Assistants, Clerks, l'].S.s/P.A.s, Stenographcrs, Judgmcnt Writcrs and Stcno-

of Civil &

typists working in the establishments

Sessions Divisions, Shimla, Solan and

llilaspur, in

thc premiscs of the Academy atl6 Mile, Shimla- Mamdi Naiional I Iighway, District Shimla-14. lhc
schedule and venuc of the training programme would be as follows:-

Schedulc
l;ron.r

15.7.2019

lf;

-l

t6.7.20t9

.

I Numhcr of p a rticipan ts
rcquircd
lo bc
nominatcd from (livil &
Scssions l)ivision:
Computer l,ab, I Iimachal Shimla - 10
I'radcsh Judicial Academy St-rlan - l0
at 16 Mile, Shimla- Mandi l]ilaspur - I o
National Highway, Districl
Vcnue

Shimla-

l4

I

P.T.o

I may, thereforc, requcsl you to plcasc nominate the aforesaid officials liom your Oivil

&

Scssions

I)ivision to undcrgo this lraining on thc schedulcd dates. Flowever, it is rcqucstcd that you

kindly cnsure that the officials, who are to superannuate within

a

period ofone year or thosc who havc

alrcady undcrgone such training may not be nominated for this programme.

'

It is also submitted that once thc nomination of trainee- participants have becn

madc

and forwardcd to this officc, no excmption or leavc of any kind may be granted to any ol'thc
nominatcd officials. 'I'his lact may also be brought 10 the notice of thc nominated officials for thcir
inlormalion and strict compliancc by them. It may kindly be brought in the nolicc ol participants that
Acadcmy is providing accommodalion also.

It is also intimatcd that nominated officials

are requircd to report for attending thc

afbrcsaid training programme on 15.7.2019 at 9.45 a.m.
'l hanking you,

Yours laith[ull v,

(Abira Basu)
Deputy I)ircctor
Endst. No. IIP.IA/ CIS/NCV 3 1/MS/2017 Jol/
Datcd: 26.(r.2019
Oopy lorwardcd to:
l. 'l hc Principal l)rivate Sccretary to Hon'blc thc (lhicl Justice (Hon'blc Patron of thc
Acadcmy), lor inft;rmation, plcase;
2. lhc Sccrctary to Ilon'ble Mr. Juslice 'I'arlok Singh Chauhan, Judge, IIigh Court ol Ilimachal
l)radr:sh (Hon'ble Prcsidcnt of the Academy); for inlbrmation, please;
3. 'l'he Worthy I{cgistrar Gencral, Hon'ble I Iigh Court of Flimachal Pradesh, Shimla, tbr
information, plcasc;
zl. l he Cenlral Projccl Co-ordinator, I'lon'ble Iligh Court of Himachal l)radcsh. Shimla, lor
in[ormalion, pleasc.
'lhc Systcm Analyst of Acadcmy with the dircction to upload it in thc Acadcmy websitc.
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I)eput1' l)ircctor

